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PASSED BY HOUSE

By th
W Ll. i ie Kepub-resolutic- n

V.oaf was adonted
fmi-.- y" today by the house. It novv
coos to the president.

The house majority accepted the
sc-rr.t-e substitute for tbs original
bouse resolution. Democrats vainly
opposed it.

The vote approving the resolution
was announced at 228 to 139. whi.--h
nc?s icixen io incucaze mat the veio
cv tne president could not be over- -
ridden.

START HEW

By the Associated Press. "

Washington, May 21. Investiga
t

EDS PROTEST

AGAINST CHARGES

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 21. Protests

against charges of profiteering being
lodged against the meat packers Were
filed with the department of justice
today by 61 packers sisning them- - i

selves "independents
the protest offered, to prove t con- -

!

gress and the public that average
profits are lejs than two cents on the
dollar and that packers' profits repre - ;

sent less than five cents on the dollar. '
t.iiare-e- s

- ot nrotiteerintrr .hnvs. . ininveHiji .

farming and livestock raisin-- .

mo

i

Bv the Associated Prer-s- .

Chicago, May 21. With the Demo- -
cratic convention a little more than: in

month away, a canvass of the situa -
tion shows that no

.
one man has re- -

i .i tilceivcd more than 1UU pledgrect dele -
fenlP nn,i th,t f... tho uriinstructfvl- w 1.! - J.

By the Associated Press. i

In Camp with General Villa Bn-- !
Ouillas, Chihuauaa, May 19. (Via

i

El Paso, May 21.) Sanfriseo Villa,
variously described as a revolution-
ary patriot and bandit bv various
reruns, is us ready to iigght Mv.j

rewest revolution as he was the Car- -
vunza regime'Ml t 1 i 1 itira ccciarca tnat tne successor

4,j- - j.um,v shiumv
1'jt.i.ii uexi;re ne win aoanaon nis po- -

as 'Robin Hoed."

T

CIP
By the Associated Press.

Washington, May 21. Efforts to
bring Villa completely into line with
the revolutionary movement in Mex-
ico are continuing despite failure of
General CnHes and Villa's represen
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tion cf the pre-cenventi- on campaign ; price reduction in weaving appa-ei-
l disposition of the $300,000-00-

and the pledges of the j which has spread to nearly every city ";volvmg fund provided for the rail-Democra- tic

and Republican presiden- - j is due largely to public-- withdrawal U"cads was made today bv the inter-
till candidates will begin Monday j from the market and to the invests-Is- ,'

ate commerce commission, which attative to rrach an agreement ycoter-wandere- d

day at Chihuahua. It wa.s aid here
t('day by U'Vrcst'ntative;; of the d

fomnn ncement exercises of theV" ....ui:.. -- ..1 1. ...Ill r
P'cr-i'- t

v i".iuiu: sinuu.'sj win scare rsun
' - at 11 o'clock with tin:

iM nvi.Ii sermon before the
r,ir .it the First Presbyterian

y Or. E. M. Craig.
'"On M'.'fvlay night the children cf
wni-tv- school will jrive a concertt f .., U..1 i ..I. ....... 1. rr

i

C". lut'saay nignr, tne primaryof the South school will
recrr ' f;l;iV. to which a jnnall nd

,!)i!i!rtn mcl lo for adults for the
or o'jymc maps and charts

.iPw o:"fi ii 1 ico ivjt ui scuuui.
)n W Jr. why afternoon and iight

:he .Nuttfs school children .will prt-Ji- nt

.i p!.i?. An admission will be
tlia night service. ..

On l -.i-'.-r lav night tbe literarv ad- -
ret ('iii1 ire srnnunirs will be

lit- - Jjcuth school audi- -

t" i" . j. x eery, president
iff lm-:- ('"l!. and on Fridsy

if t!)- Mi'i'h the somors will
wrr. fli'.'i' dH'o?iuis I'nd hold their

. . ... .II 4 I k l I. I i...
d fj'.v:i it in ri'i i" hi jit in'q lime.

.V HOSE DIIEA.M
") bo s:tvn at th South school

Tuf. mailt, May ".
I..it?!- - Kof-c-. who has

.. i taw TK'iu nonie ana is lost, fall
t )!. vnd bw, Had the

fair.v iu''ii dp!n;nates Hop-O-M- y-

Th'.ini' to Kiiid' her throuirh the land
Uf tli1 K".? later to fairyland, her

kiiiK'lom. litt'c Homo, with a band
.is t I ! f

or n as m r nonyKiiani, sees mucn
to ar I iritciTf:t 'her. The
fttir;'." w;t;' th'.ir dainty charm; I ho
"iiri.i' i'vivcs. who are never at

-I- II .! 1IUH13. tlirOUJ'.Il Il'.M'

wervn'!i ,'.:ii:m'.
In r.-v- prut, they i?ve

heu;ht h.r t. fr.irvlau.l itstdf, where
the "' of the faities hold
nuvr. f'ii.: i!'d Can't, the twins, are
Vj 1 m!jj Mfisft Trifla n line Kn.1
aT.M-- f K- -f I'UU'.'h of ro.es. The fair- -

nl '! e t''eo( do their best to en- -
tir.j'i her. th-- 'meer. is most ffia- -

Ir.w her. but all this delisht can- - to
r.r.fe.'p ? mortal little, Rose, from

ljr.r: tac--d and sleepy and, and as
was ftitie of th dav, the queen
:Ji a mes- -

to Little r.cse's mother, that
ib :!nd h?r daughter, sleepins:

ath th ,iao tree in the park, and
'thi hi ;liorus of the fairies pre- -
.Cirito:;-

-
t- - taking flight, leave Lit-t- 'i

P- -i ik-.-oi- iiff ieanine aeainst the
fatr.v' even her attendant rosee

dro.v.y and drooping., since the

".A child can never stay,
In f.'l!v!anil Knt fnr rlotr"

delegates number 587. There arc 212jwhch causes practically all stomach,
delegates vet to be elected. Iiver and intestinal aiimnots, m-Un-

the Democratic convention
' ceding appendicitis.- - One lose will

rulesa two-thir- ds vote is required toi,0"? money refunded Hayes,
nominate or 728 out cf the 1 ,092 votes K" and druggists every-whic- h

will be cast in ; nrc. ( Adv.)

tacto governmeiu that messages were
sent to both Villa ar.d Calles urging
the necessity of cocperation.

No report of h' fonferen:,e had l

been received by the state depart-
ment.' Unofficially M.m dor.'oL was
expressed of the possible understand-
ing being reached..tJ .

i

CAIAIIiZA HID ES

EAST OF CAPITAL
I

Washington. Mav 20. Carranza
deposed president cf Mexico, is said

be at Zqpat'.n. eat of Mexico
City, in the Tuxpam cil district,

to the Mexico City press
vesterday. and transmitted to the
tate deiM,"tmont toda'" '

STATION AGEMTS TO

.01 lViU'vav siai'On amnisr nas ueen
eliminated' f id ' hereafter grievances

i of the crsani.'ation. will be taken uo
for settlement with the railroad la-- j
ocr bc cr jroverhment,- executives,

!E. H. Morgan, vresideat of the oi
ds". , announced

.
here
j today.

WILL LEI IADS

SOME GOOD MONEY

By the Asseciated Press.
Washington,' MaV 21. A loan of

at least $125,000X0' out of the $300,-000,0- 00

revolving' fund to enable
railroads to purchase equipment to
mec-- t the needs cf'the railroads was

iXCEEDED PDWEI

By the Associated Press.
Washington, May 21. Secretary

Daniels today accused the "senate sub- -
committee investigating the Rear Ad-- ;
miral Sims' charges against the con-
duct of the war with havine exceed- -
e4 lts powers, m going outside of the
controversy, over naval wafr dceora- -
nons. 1 ne committee, Mr. Daniels
to'.d Chairman Hale, had given Ad- -
miral oims an opportunity to make an;
ostentatious presentation of 'hi
maizes wntn it requuea mm to nre- -
sent his letter to the department. I

m i uj u--n

nil tyuil MLN I

riiEUII
1 UI1U

..

By the Associated Press
Vv ashington May 21. Temporarv

a

;

bau,L. blt'J3 t0 assure i
'

F"e- - equipment ot the roads for the
"u"-ur-" Vi pvuu:wy LU1 por

tion.
Recent suggestions of the associa-

tion of railway executives, were fol-
lowed closely in ' apportioning the
funds- - but the commission .confronted

makiag the VarSest possible contrftu-- ;
tions to meet the sums raised by the
government.

The commission said it would 'not!
attempt; to allocate, the money; butj
wo'tr.M distribute it over the country j

where' it would do most good.

3IORE TESTIMONIALS
There is something about Mr. Mc-Lend- on

that appeals to the manly
and the womanly person--hi- s sin-

cerity, his earnestness, his boldness,
and his evident consciousness of be-

ing engaged in the work of rescuing
souls. The people who hear him at
KnrntisT- w:l i- !-- ar.nVHr Ko

cause he will leave behind him a!
-

trail of good accomplished. ;

MANNING TIMES.

I heard Mack every night for six
weeks. He has the goods and de-

livers them. His roughness need
not trouble you; he is never vulgar;
he is a gospel preacher from his
heart. Don't form your conclusions
from your first visit to his meetings.

T. OREGON LAWTON. I

Pres. Southeastern Life Ins. Co.

McLendon has the preaching ..'gift
to the- - superlative degree.

GEORGE KOESTER,
Editor Greenville Piedmont.

EHiOCRITS TALK

OVER SIT Tl
By the Associated Press. '

"Washington, May '21.- - Democratic
senators held a two-ho- ur conference
todav to discuss the legislative situ
ation and the minority attitude on an
adjournrcer--t of congress over r

- the
eenventions. Senator Underwood, mi--

no,rity fetVv0 actin-nha?o-
c

taken. The Republicans
Ll'lllUllUVY. (

CLERKS STILL OUT.
By the Associated Press. .

Macon, Ga., May 21. None of the
striking clerks of the Central of Geor-

gia Railway here returned to work
as a result of 'the ultimatum of L. A.
Downs, vice-preside- nt of the railroad,
who was-her- e making" an inspection
of the handling of freight.

MARTIAL LAW IN

FORCE! MADi

Bv the Associated Press.
"Madrid, May 21 Martial law has I

been proclaimed here as a result, of
the bread disturbances.

With Mrs. Drum
Thursdav afternoon Mrs. F. W.

Drum, was hostess to circle No. 2 of
the Woman's '

Missionary society of
the First Methodist church. Eleven,
members answered to roll-call- .

One new member was added, Mrs.
Ivery Starhes. ' Mrs. Rhidenhpur .' of
Hagerstown,.'Md., and : birs.r.r.
Suttlemyre .were visitors. Miss Es-tel- le

Wolfe ccndUled the devotional
service, after which a very pleasant
.Aiial Vimii Tirac cront. T.Tr. TlTllTn.

OWXA, ilVJUA lv.j 1 j ' I

assisted by Mrs. Sharp, served ice i

cream and bananas. The next meet- -

ing "wilf be with "Mrs. ' Surratt in
July. :

...
" "

. .

By the Associated Press." 'V

New York, Mav 9A The iinVo.r.nf
tins? movement here' todav reached
some wholesalers men managers and i

buyers of department stores announc- - t

ed that they would refuse to purchasetrcm pobbers until reductions were i

made. The department, stores, 'which, '

cliiwed to Offer reducticas from 15
to 50 per cent, now demand that
vnoiesaiers mase concessons to
them.

V PORK AND CORN DROP.

Chicago. May 21.- - Prices came
down helter-skelt- er today on the
board of trade. All qrain and nro- -
visions joined in the tumble; Corn and i

pork underwent extreme, breaks, re-

spectively
I

7 and 8 cents a bushel and
$-.- 75 a barrel. July delivery of corn
.toueh;ag as low as 1.G4 1--

& and July
pork $34.75. - . - I

WAVE CONTINUES

By. the Associated Press.
Washington, May 21. The wave of

gtion conducted bv the renni I .menf.of- -

justice, in the opinion of
JT

Assistant
Attoi nev Oneral Garvan.

While he said he did not believe the
department "deserved too much of the
credit." Mr Garvan refused to give
the merchants credit for vcluatarily
making reductions.

"That stuff is purest buncombe,"
Mr. Garvan said. "There are two
thin;?s responsible for this clamor of
merchants 'to get or, the band wagon
of falling prices. The" women' of the
country have refused to buy high
priced goods and the department of
Justice is after nrofi tepra.

CUT IN" PRICES

IN HICKORY

STORES1

Hickory stores "

holding member-
ship in the Merchants' Association
have been reducing prices for many
days, as these who have followed
their advertisements have noted, in
an earnest" endeavor to help in re-

ducing the high cost of living. This'
icticn was taken before the cut prices
were announced in many other places.

The retailer, who seems to be made
the goat all over the country, has a
good claim for public sympathy. One
can examine his invoice list sn
where his shoes, for example, come. to
him billed at from $10.50 to $14.50
end he has to put them m his windows
rttd hear somebody holler wow!

With the abnormal demand for
goods, the manufacturers, who do
not have to compete among each other
sell what they please and charge what
they please. One large Hickorv mer-
chant said today that he could have-handle- d

$50,000 more of goods if he
could get them. The merchant must
take what he can get at the prices
asked by the manufacturers and job- -

"Lbers-T-a- nd when he goes to bed at
night he does not --know whether next
morciing shoes that he paid $14.50
for and express will be selling for
$14.50 wholesste or $9.25. That is his .
.worry. le does know tnat many or
these shoes will be carried oifer to

l

go out of style and to cause him a
loss.
,The public sometimes is willing to
believe that something can be bought
cheaper elsewhere and there are a few
nersccis in every community who

fancy that the article is better rJ
bought at a distance. A shonping
narty left here one day recently, but
returned with al! their money. The
articles they could have bought for
from 25 to 50 per cent higher were
also on display in their own town,
and they came back' and bought. '

Being more or less interested in
the success of local merchants and
knowing something about the condi-

tions under which one has to buy
from jobbers and manufacturers, the
Record can sympathize with the re-

tailer, who is between the public and
the manufacturer.

Markets . i

.J
COTTON.

By the Associated Press.
, New York, May 21. The cotton
market showed renewed nervousness
during today's early trading. ' The
opening was barely steady at an ad-
vance of five points on May and that
position sold 30 points net higher
Xight after the call, touching 42.35
on covering. Trading in the current
May delivery ended at noon, however,
'and the market paid little attention
!to" the early fluctuations.- - Other
jmonths opened at decline of 32" with,
'July selling at 38.35 nd October at
'35.35 on fui'ther liquidation and an
'unsettled weather map.

Open. Close.
;Mav 42.00 38.80
'July 38.50 37.93
October 35,35 34.901

wl the ceurtnin falls and ends1 Pittsburgh. May 20. The ' strike
in tne bv-la- of the order'lay in fairyhnd and a rose dream;'daase';

The general synod of the Reformed
church in America, which mets

jevsry three years, will be held m
Hickory, in May. .1923, it wras an--
-.,ir, tHav in a telegram from
Rev. W. W. Rowe to Mrs. Rowe from
Readin Pa where the synod is in

csi-it- Ms week. Mr. Rowe and Ei- -
-- r. C. Bost are attending frcm

Corinth Reformed church.
v--s tb-'- t Hickory had been se-

lected as the jiext convention city
will, be received, with pleasure
throughout his section. This is the

oHv in. church
and will bring prominent men and
women here from many states.

Cciintih church will make plans fcr
entertaining the guests. ' .

DOING HIS DUTY.
'For two V'ais I suffered ago

nizing pains in .my stomach, belching
sour and bitter fluids and. gas.

Tongue always coated. Doctors were
unable to help me. The first dose of

jMayr's Wonderful Remedy made me
feel 100 per cent better, and I am
now feeling better than at any time

mv life. I deem it mv duty to ad- -
vise other sufferers." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removesit .!'ine catarrnai mucus irom me miesvi- -

i;ial tract and al!ays toe nwiammation

SUGAR SALE SATURDAY.

Bargain Shop an-

nounces a sugar sale , tomorrow, 25
cents a pound and only four pounds
to the customer. The suar was to
have been put on the market today,
but an error in the. advertisement
made it read Saturday and so the
sweetening will be reserved for that
day.

THE TRAVELERS' CLUB.

The Travelers' Club he'd the busi-
ness meeting of the year Thursdav
afternoon, May 20th. at the heme of
the president, Miss M. E. Geitner. '

The program for next year's
study read by Misr Gcii-ne-r was ac-

cepted with enthusiasm.
Letters from ' two : French orphans

were read with much pleasure.
Strawberries with cakes and: coffee

emphasized the .ocia'i side of the
hour.

ILEIMN'S BIG TENT

IS BEING ERECTED

With the bi?- - tent being erected
"back of the postoffice preparations
for the McLendon meetings are cro-i- ng

forward rapidly. Professor Car-
roll is looking after the interests of
the Bennettsville evangelist.' who writ
be here in time to hold his first ser-
vice Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Meetings will be held twice each dav
for a month at 3 and 8 o'clock.

Mr.- - McLendon comes here under
"the auspices of several Hickory
churches. All churches will "hold the
usual 11 o'clock services, but will not
hold the night services.

The whole country .will be thor-

oughly canvassed by advertising and
posters and it is expected that the
big tent will be crowded for . every
service.

Afternoon in Country.
.Chaperoned by Mrs. E. H. White-ne- r

and Mrs. S. C. Eaton, a jolly
bunch of young folks hied to the
country yesterday afternoon for a
picnic and enjoyed several hours of
fun and a picnic lunch. Those going
were Misses Hilda Whitoner, Fay
Eaton Edward Clement, Louise Set-ze- r,

Mary Murphy-- Mary Doll and
Mildred Bowles; Messrs. Frank Dram.
Abercrombie, Babe Seitz, Hugh Rhyne
and Oscar Hawn.

101 IS STABBED

By the Associated Press.
Petersburg, Va., May 211 While --on

his way to school this morninz- - Thom-
as Edwards, 14 years old, was way-.feid-- lt,

Bernard Wilkinson, a young
negro, and stabbed three times in the
back. The extent of ths wounds is
nbt known.

. The cutting came as the .result of
an- - argument last . night between the
white boy and the negro.

By the Asso'ciated Press.
Paris, May 21. -- (Havas Agency.)

The general federation of labor de- -
i cided today ' to caTl off the . strike it
had ordered in support of the rail-
road strike, -

.
'

lELoeoR
!.. iiMTii i niinT niiRS

I WIIMMIULGUi
lit

.nay I

The senate privileges and elections
ommilte ordered todav the aonoint- -

men of a sub-committ- ee to do . "the
work with all dispatch", and to held
open

"

hearings.
The managers of the campaigns

bnf the various candidates will be
""ked I y tf'egraph to at'tead the ses-5-vr- ns

Monday.
The policy to be followed wnv set

out n a resolution adopted by the j

committee after an hears' discussion, j

j fu win dc namea tins j
afternoon.

- im .
j

r u 1 t r.iilA i ii a vi t ,

Charlotte. Mav 21. Ejection of
Rev. Walter L. Lingle. D. D., - of
Unicn Theological Seminary. Rich-men- d,

Va., as moderator; a obpular
meeting last nifht in the interest of
Sunday school work at-- which ad-
dresses w-er-e delivered bv Dr. Lingle
and Rev. . Gilbert Glass, D. D., of
Richmc'.Td; .

filinsr of committee, re-
ports- anu .a ' sermon by ' Kevv A.'.M.
Frazer, Staunton, Va., retiring mod-
erator featured the opening day's
sessions of the sixtieth seneral as-

sembly, of the Southern Presbyterian
church meeting1 here. ...

RELIEVE FREIGHT JAM
WITH DRASTIC RULING

Washing-ton-
,

May "21. In its first
General oryder directed at the freight
jam, the interstate commerce com-
mission late yesterday instructed all
railroads to forward traffic ,without
regard "for previous routing, sad at
the same time abrogated all railroad
loles governing ear serviced

The commission" also issued formal
orders to more than a score of the
ilnes with respect to movement of
empty equipment to points where
congestion had become the most se-

rious.

HEES AGREE

RMY BILL

By th? Associated Press
Washinsrtcn. May 21. Conferees!

on the army bill were said, today ljy
Senator -- Thorn a 3 of Colorado. Demo- -

'rratio ropmher of the committee, to.

Lyman Davis of Pittsburgh, presid
ing.

HOOVER HERALD FOR

By the Associated Press.
Chicago,

"

May ai. ine ynooyer
Herald" will be published daily dur
ing the nauopai con eniion
in Chicago next month in the interest
of Herbert Hoover, it was announced
today. ' -

A number of pi'ominent writers
and cartoonists will be members of
the staff, it was stated.

Miss Cline Entertains.
. Miss Louise Cline was the charm-

ing hostess to the Virginia. Dare Book;
chib" Wrednesday . aftefnobn.- - "'Eleven
members answered . roll . call,..after
which the. minutes : of the last meet-- ,
mg were ;read. i'tMusical--;- 1 selections'
.were by Misses Nita Mostell-e- r,

Kathryn Hatcher, and ." Loise
Cline. ' -

Assisted by- - Miss Kathryn . Cline,
the "hostess served

"

a . delicious ice
; course , the next meeting will! be
with. Mary Delling ?r. '

.

Of those candidates who have votes
lns,tructea tor them' Attorney General
r.aImer " fading with the 76 votes
given to him by his own state of
Pennsylvania. ' "'

Gov. James M. Cox of Ohio, is a
close second with 74 votes,

"" ' " ' ,n '

INTEREST S SHOWN

II HICKORY 1
nsidsrahis mteret - is being

shoTvn in the city's issue ot $63,0 )0
srw.l 'hnni, to be offered locallv

and it is- - exoected that thev will be
taken up without trouble. The bends,
which bear 5 1-- 2 tier cent, are in de-

nominations of $1000 and are gilt
edge investments. Thev will be oar or
better in any event and offer to the
investor a return of "5 1-- 2 ner cent,
free-- of all taxes:

BOLSREVIKI LAND

TROOPS TN PES !

By the Associated Press.
. London,. May. 21. Persia' has ap-

pealed to the league of- - natons to pro-
tect her against bolshevik aggres-
sion.. .The . Soviets . .have landed
troops on the Caspian sea.

ilBIGIAlSE
IN STATE RATES

By the Associated Press,
av gl On be

half of all steam roads operating m
North Carolina, G. H. Markham, oi
the southern classification territory.
today filed with the state corporation
commission .a petition for general in-

crease of 1 per . cent in intrastate
"

freight rates. '

The request, explained in the ne-titio- n.

is to conform with a similar
increase asked of the interstate com-

merce commission in order to allow
the roads the amount allowed under
the transportation act.

It is urged it will take this increase
to put roads' credit on a firm basis
and 'early action is requested.

mii aha in Aiirn'riAii!

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 20. Another se-

ries of conferences between sugar
dealers and the department of justice
will begin here late today. Attorney.
General Palmer and' Assistant Attoi--- '
ney General Garyiri- - were to confer
with importers anoV others- -

j Weather
"

Fcr North Carolina: Generally

jbly' local. ' showers
"
'tonight gentle

'winds, mostly southwest and south;"

recommended today by a congression- -
j j,ave ae:re(Pd to the "war" emergency

al committee.-- -
.. j in the measure.

The Y. W. C. A.'s of the First Eap- - MEET IN GREENSBORO
tkt church met Thursday afternoon :

v.dtb Mrs. M. Loy Bolick. After an; By the Associated Press,
interesting program on'Our Moun-- j Greensboro, May. 21. The 23rd
tain Schools." a delicious'' ice course quadrennial of the Methodist Protes-wa- ?

served by the hostess. tant church opened this morning, Dr.

Jim V.'ai lick is in love with hia
It H that prehistoric love which

cvjurl the cave man. as.ArtKtir Pope
v'nivd mv, to take a club and beat
her nvc:r the head until she is con-- "t

?:."). Ih?re was a time in' the
":t'?.! 'layg, ytu know, when o

"? a msn sure enough, and he
nr:'il it. '

Jim vrav!ick lives in South Hick-fi"'- -.

The flaw of the matrimonial
trjm 'rev clutreish and finally
ca cd to Jim and his wife, Lela,
?ifd .am a tim when Tims Jove

returned rd he got a pistol to con-- Wi

hid erstwhile helpmeet of the
fact.

r.ijfht at 11 o'clock, Jim en-- n

avovc.l to aastmble hi .love with a
"tvun vnd bansred". away at Lela.

fche not tesoond to tbnt serf of
ypsa!. nrid o J i fa is in jail awaiting
?r:a' this afternoon "

,

SEHL.1LB
"7 the Associated Pxss .

killed,fim7 problblv allV injured
store.wasroken
an who carried off

PM It Zllri ?r. fill niureJ1 about-$20- worth of- - clothing and
z l .h,:r,JV- !! ,Iy KrSi tothsr.' articles and

.
left a' . badly worn

1

THIEF IKES BIG

The Yoder-Clar- k Clothing Company
int . last; nht bv

rni.- -nir of shoei in payment. i e mc
was entered from, the real-- door, the

of which was cracked to enable
the intruder to push his body
through.

'

Inside he helped himself to one
rUit of clothes, one extra coat two
pairs of trousers, a nair of shoes, a

.;f r.aao some neckivear and other
trticles. He left the vest to the suit
he removed from .the. model in the
Tt u-- r fif the- - store., an pversight . that
ia regretted

-- by the proprietors.
- This makes aDout sn ,wuiMi,,t'.c4i''fiK liAve entered this store
i r.d aJIvtold they.teve. carried off

about $1,QQ0 in merchandise, .
. there ' is no "clue as' to- - the --robber,

but Mr. Clark .said today. -- that he
would be very glad 'to -- fit' the fellow
,r, in. rstvle freer of --all cost if he

pwould consent 'not to make a night
it would De cneaper ana

..

foy apparatus on -- their --way to a fire
tlu moi;uintc. ...- - -

aVHIGHBEORD

th- - Associated 'Press. i '
Chariotttf,"' Vlay' 21; Funds" " con-tfibuted.-

homo: mission work last
year were - tne - largesr . i
t
;"" .' of thV Soutnetn Prebyterian
h,rch, the 'board "of ' h'om mUBioni

II.'UUOnS lOlBieu;?w.VY ir- - December 34.30 ' 33.88
January- - -- 33.48 3310


